Fresher, more delicious foods means more enjoyable meals
Less transportation, less packaging, and more responsible farming methods helps the environment
Dollars spent locally are more likely to stay locally which boosts the economy with more jobs and tax revenue

Find more information at BuyLocalShenValley.org
Across the great state of Virginia, Buy Fresh Buy Local chapters have been founded to advocate for local food and agriculture stakeholders. The Shenandoah Valley Chapter’s food guide is a collaborative initiative of Virginia Cooperative Extension and community partners to bring you the most up-to-date information about what is happening on the farms and local food systems across the Valley.

We want you to celebrate and take advantage of what this area offers regarding local food!

We invite you to get to know the farms and businesses listed in the guide, as well as the sponsors and community partners. Learn exactly where your food is coming from by asking farmers themselves how they grew it. Commitment to a local and regional food system from local collaborators is the reason the chapter and this guide exist.

When you visit farmer’s markets, farm stands, or local food businesses you are actively contributing to the future of agriculture in the Valley. Whether you are a sponsor, farm, business, or “foodie”, thank you for being a part of the local food network.

Cheers to another year of buying fresh & local, fantastic food!

Eric Bendfeldt  
Community Viability Specialist  
Virginia Cooperative Extension  
ebendfel@vt.edu

French Price  
Extension Value Chain Coordinator  
Virginia Cooperative Extension  
frenchprice@vt.edu

Cyndi Marston  
Education Support Specialist  
Virginia SARE  
cmarston@vt.edu

LISTING ICONS EXPLAINED

Listings that display this icon accept SNAP and EBT benefits.  
Learn more about SNAP acceptance by visiting www.fns.usda.gov/ebt/snap-and-farmers-markets

Get excited! Listings with this Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) icon offer you the chance to subscribe to a weekly or bi-weekly box of fresh local food products. Every CSA offers unique foods brought to you by local farmers.  
For more info on CSAs, visit www.nal.usda.gov

Listings marked with the Agritourism icon indicate that you are invited to experience agriculture first-hand on the farm. Read business descriptions to find out when the farm is open to the public.

USDA Organic: Farms listed with this icon met the USDA standards of “organic” growing practices or sell certified organic products.  
Learn more about USDA Certified Organic products by visiting www.usda.gov/topics/organic.

Thank you to all 2019–2020 Farm Friend sponsors of the guide! Farm Friend sponsors have highlighted listings.
LOOK HOW FAR YOUR DOLLARS CAN GO

A little goes a long way! If every household in our ten county region spent $10 a week on local agricultural products the Shenandoah Valley would see a $115 million dollar direct economic return.

Over $1.7 billion dollars would be generated in Virginia if every household spent $10 per week or just 10% of their annual food budget on local products.

See the map below to learn how buying local can positively impact your community!

Shenandoah Valley Region

Frederick Co. & Winchester $22 Million
Shenandoah Co. $11 Million
Highland Co. $1 Million
Bath Co. $2 Million
Rockbridge Co., Buena Vista & Lexington $9 Million
Clarke Co. $3 Million
Warren Co. $7 Million
Page Co. $6 Million
Rockingham Co. & Harrisonburg $27 Million
Augusta Co., Staunton & Waynesboro $27 Million

Learn more at www.virginiafoodsystemcouncil.org
AUGUSTA

RESTAURANTS & CATERERS

BlueOregano
403 West Main St.
Waynesboro VA 22980
434-218-0792
blueoregano.com
caitie@blueoregano.com
Daily 8a-9p
Farm-to-table caterer that offers cooking classes.

Farmhouse Kitchen & Wares
101 W. Beverley St.
Staunton VA 24401
540-712-7791
farmhousekitchenandwares.com
info@farmhousekitchenandwares.com
M-Th 8a-2p; F Sat 7a-3p
Farm-to-table food made in-house daily.

LUNdCH
835 Springhill Rd.
Staunton VA 24401
540-649-4782
lun_dch.com
order@lun_dch.com
M-F 10a-4p; Th To-Go dinner 10a-6p
Visit our dining room or ask about catering.

Newtown Baking
960 W. Beverley St.
Staunton VA 24401
540-885-3799
newtownbaking.com
newtownbakingva@gmail.com
W-F 7:30a-3p & 5-9p; Sat 8a-2p & 5-9p
Artisan breads and pastries. Locally sourced seasonal cuisine. "In the heart of the Shenandoah Valley"

NOBOS Kitchen
2508 Jefferson Hwy.
Waynesboro VA 22980
540-480-5787
facebook.com/NobosKitchen
Sun-M 11-9; Tu Closed; W Th 11-10; F Sat 11-11
Short order restaurant providing lunch and dinner using locally sourced meats and produce. Located inside Seven Arrows.

White’s Wayside
2175 Hankey Mountain Hwy.
Churchville VA 24421
540-337-8004
whiteswayside.com
managers@whiteswayside.com
Th-Sat 7a-8p; Sun 8a-8p
Serving historic local food at affordable prices

Zynodoa Restaurant
115 East Beverley St.
Staunton VA 24401
540-885-7775
zynodoa.com
jgoode@zynodoa.com
Sun-Tu 5-9:30p; W-Sat 5-10:30p
Menu based on seasonal produce and meats

GROCERS & RETAILERS

Cranberry’s Grocery & Eatery
7 South New St.
Staunton VA 24401
540-885-4755
gocranberrys.com
gocranberry@gmail.com
Daily 7:30a-7:30p; Winter 7:30a-5:30p
Natural foods, local produce, meats and eggs, organic coffee.

JMD Farm Market & Garden Center
27 Niswander Rd.
Staunton VA 24401
540-363-5331
jmdfarmmarket.com
info@jmdfarmmarket.com
M-Sat 9a-5p
Vegetables, meat, eggs, plants, pots, and gifts. Full service garden center.

Nu-Beginning Farm - The Store
221 N. Lewis St.
Staunton VA 24401
540-885-1534
thefo_reinstaunton.com
nubeginningfarm@gmail.com
M-Sat 8a-6p
Microrestaurant & grocer with products from 60+ local vendors.

Stanley Meat Market
1721 Englewood Dr.
Staunton VA 24401
540-885-5258
facebook.com/StanleyMeatMarket
stanleymeatmarket@gmail.com
Daily 8a-6p
Offers local products, meats, vegetables, and more.

The Market at Draft
2400 Stuarts Draft Hwy
Stuarts Draft VA 24477
540-337-1012
facebook.com/marketatdraft
marketatdraft@gmail.com
Natural, organic, and gluten-free items raised or produced locally.

Valley Pike Farm Market
3494 Lee Hwy
Weyers Cave VA 24486
540-234-1500
valleypikefarmmarket.com
vpfm.va@gmail.com
M-Sat 7a-9p; Sun 8a-5p
All things Virginia - local wines, craft beers, Boar’s Head deli, ice cream & more!

Virginia Made Shop
54 Rowe Rd.
Staunton VA 24401
800-544-6118
virginiamade.com
vamadeorders@gmail.com
M-Sat 9a-6p; Sun 10a-5p
Featuring products from the Shenandoah Valley & Virginia.

RETAIL GREENHOUSE/ NURSERY

Andre Viette Farm and Nursery
994 Long Meadow Rd.
Fishersville VA 22939
540-943-2315
inthegardenradio.com
May-Oct: M-Sat 9:30a-4:30p; Sun 1-4:30p
Perennials, daylilies, irises, peonies, and hostas (potted or bare-root).

Springdale Water Gardens
340 Old Quarry Ln.
Greenville VA 24440
540-337-4507
springdalewatergardens.com
tishspringdale@gmail.com
Seasonal: Tu-F 10a-4p
Grow and sell water lilies, lotus and bog plants, goldfish and Koi, as well as water garden accessories.

FARMERS MARKET

North Augusta Farmers Market
Augusta County Government Center
18 Government Center Ln.
Verona VA 24482
facebook.com/NAFarmMarket
jenna@projectgrows.org
Apr-Oct: W 12-5p

Staunton Farmers Market
The Wharf Parking Lot
Staunton VA 24402
540-448-1937
stauntonfarmersmarket.org
stauntonfarmersmarket@gmail.com
Apr-Nov: Sat 7a-12p. May-Sep: W 7a-1p.
Check Facebook page for more.
FARM MARKET

2 Pond Farm
300 Craig Shop Rd.
Mt. Sidney VA 24467
540-234-9045
facebook.com/2pondfarm
2pondfarm@gmail.com
Seasonal hours
Produce, saffron, herbs, poultry products & holiday items.

Avalon Farm
605 Springleigh Dr.
Greenville VA 24440
540-337-4144
avalonfarmsweetgrass.com
admin@avalonfarmsweetgrass.com
On-site or online. Call for an appointment. Sweetgrass and vegetables

Cool Breeze Farm
297 Salem Church Rd.
Mt. Sidney VA 24467
540-810-3348
coolbreezefarms.com
valerie@coolbreezefarms.com
Sat 10a-2p; Tu 4:30-6:30p. CSA
Grass-fed beef, pastured-pork, and free-range eggs.

Mill Creek Produce
140 Main St.
Goshen VA 24439
540-255-1220
facebook.com/Mill-Creek-Produce
Sells locally bought produce from nearby farms and Shenandoah Valley Produce Auction. Fresh and seasonal.

Poplar Ridge Farms
75 Little River Rd.
Goshen VA 24439
540-290-1323
facebook.com/poplarridgefarms
poplarridgeproduce@gmail.com
24/7 self-serve farm stand
To the extent possible, we use organic methods to produce vegetables. We sell what we grow on the farm and offer a mixed assortment of seasonal vegetables focusing on quality salad mixes, carrots, tomatoes, and baby root vegetables. We offer wholesale snap beans.

Stuarts Draft Farm Market
2964 Stuarts Draft Hwy
Stuarts Draft VA 24477
540-337-1686
stuartsdraftfarmmarket.com
stuartsdraftfarmmarket@gmail.com
Apr-Dec: M-Sat 9a-6p; Sun 12-5p
Full line of seasonal local produce. Local and Virginia made jar goods, chips, bread, pork, pimento cheese, and eggs. We also have fresh seafood including shrimp, crabmeat, oysters, scallops, clams, lobster, and steamed blue crabs

MEATS AND EGGS

ITribe Farm
877 Todd Rd.
Mt. Sidney VA 24467
540-300-7457
1tribefarm.com
cjstowers@icloud.com
Regenerative farm and retreat space.
Pork, beef, dairy, and honey.

Autumn Olive Farms
Waynesboro VA 22980
540-447-6958
autumnolivefarms.com
clay@autumnolivefarms.com
Sells to restaurants
Ossabaw Island/Berkshire heritage breed hog crosses.

Casta Line Trout Farms
97 Golden Brook Ln.
Goshen VA 24439
540-997-5461
facebook.com/castalinetroutfarms
info@virginiatroutfarms.com
Mar-Jun: F Sat 8a–5p; Sun 1-5p
Jul-Feb: by appointment
Rainbow, Brook, Brown & Golden trout.

Cestari Sheep and Wool Company
3581 Churchville Ave.
Churchville VA 24421
540-337-7282
cestarisp.com
wool@cestariyarn.com
Wool-bearing sheep with unique flavor and tender meat. Lamb meat, yarn, wool products for sale.

Charis Eco-Farm
3081 Shutterlee Mill Rd.
Staunton VA 24401
540-886-8486
facebook.com/charisecofarm
charisfarm@yahoo.com
Please call ahead
Cuts of grass-fed, grass-finished beef (occasional halves and split halves available), cuts of pasture-raised pork from happy pigs fed a GMO-free and soy-free grain mixture, plus free-range eggs

Double H Pigs
Greenvale VA 24440
540-487-8985
facebook.com/doublehpigs
doublehpigs@gmail.com
Call - sells year round. 100% grain and pasture fed pork. On-farm inspected.

Gr dependencies

Augusta (Staunton & Waynesboro)
Patterson’s Registered Berkshires
Contact Autumn Olive Farms for availability
pricing & purchasing
540-477-6958
pattersonberkshires.com
clay@autumnolivefarms.com
Sells to restaurants
Registered Berkshire pork

Polyface Farms
43 Pure Meadows Ln.
Swoope VA 24479
540-885-3590
polyfacefarms.com
polyfacefarms@gmail.com
Phone orders M-Sat 9a-4p; Store hours M-F
9a-12p; Sat 9a-4p
Sells pasture raised, hormone/antibiotic free
chicken, beef, pork, and eggs

Quiet Acres Farm
45 Mt. Horeb Rd.
Grottoes VA 24441
540-830-2297
quietacresfarm.com
sylviaspets@aol.com
Please call or email. Farm tours by
appointment.
Grass-fed breeding or meat Katahdin lambs.
Animal welfare approved.

The White Barn Company
347 Battlefield Rd.
New Hope VA 24469
540-363-9751
thewhitebarncompany.com
katie@thewhitebarncompany.com
By appointment.
Pork, goat, and beef cuts, poultry, eggs,
tilapia, dried goods and non-GMO feed.

Harvest Thyme Herbs
95 Chestnut Ridge Rd.
Staunton VA 24401
540-324-0151
harvestthymeherbs@gmail.com
Sells to restaurants in Staunton and
Charlottesville.
Culinary herbs, vegetables & edible flowers

Little g Farms
Greenville VA 24440
540-280-1512
mjereimiah74@gmail.com
By appointment.
Specializing in microgreen production 365
days a year in a climate-controlled facility.

Malcolm's Market Garden
285 Indian Camp Ln.
Staunton VA 24401
540-414-3392
malcolmsmarketgarden.com
malcolmsmarketgarden@gmail.com
Produce sold through CSA - membership
available. GAP certified.
Cut flowers, fruit, herbs & produce.

Snow Spring Farm
1146 Campbells Hollow Rd.
Middlebrook VA 24459
540-885-6706
facebook.com/snowspringfarm
pegdavisfarm@gmail.com
Staunton Farmers Market
Fruit & vegetable leathers, heirloom
tomatoes & other produce.

Stovershop Greenhouses, LLC.
1035 Stovershop Rd.
Churchville VA 24421
540-569-6448
stovershopgreenhouses.net
stovershop1103@gmail.com
GAP certified
Containerized & bagged lettuce varieties.

Sunrise Orchard
218 Mt. Tabor Rd.
Staunton VA 24401
540-886-5186
Sunrise-Orchards.com
macey204@gmail.com
Sep-Supply Ends: Daily 11a-6p
Pick-your-own apple orchard with specialty
gifts and items including honey, pickles,
apple butter, and candles.

Troyer’s Fruit & Produce
66 Conner Rd.
Waynesboro VA 22980
540-932-7363
facebook.com/troyersproduce
kenneth@troyernursery.com
M-F 8a-6p; Sat 8a-4:30p seasonally
Pick-your-own strawberries, blackberries,
blueberries and pumpkins. Variety of produce
as year progresses. Corn maze.

Ulmer’s Mountain View Farm
1204 Mt. Solon Rd.
Mt. Solon VA 22843
540-350-4105
facebook.com/UlmersMountainViewFarm
ulmersmountainviewfarm@gmail.com
Sells at area farmers markets
In and out of season produce, including
strawberries, sweet peppers, cucumbers,
green beans, tomatoes, lettuce & more!

Wenger Grape Farm
4094 Stuarts Draft Hwy
Waynesboro VA 22980
540-943-4956
wengergrapes.com
wengergrapes@gmail.com
September harvest. Sells on-farm and Charlottesville
Farmers Market (Sat. in Sep). GAP certified.
Pick-your-own or fresh-picked Concord &
Niagara grapes for fresh eating or wine, juice
and jam making. We will sell bulk.

MILK & DAIRY
A Better Way Farm & Goat Dairy
839 East Side Hwy
Waynesboro VA 22980
540-440-1129
abetterwayfarms.com
abetterwayllc@hotmail.com
10a-Sundown (self-service store)
Goat cheese, soap & herd shares

Creambrook Farm Services, LLC
189 Mish Barn Rd.
Middlebrook VA 24459
540-290-3721
creambrookfarm.com
creambrookfarm@gmail.com
Herd shares

Main Street Farmstead
548 Draft Ave.
Stuarts Draft VA 24477
540-480-4043
facebook.com/MainStreetFarmstead
starbreeze@comcast.net
Please call or email for hours
Dairy products, yogurts, aged cheese, etc.
SPECIALTY

**VINEYARDS/WINERIES, BREWERIES, DISTILLERIES, CIDERIES**

**Ox-Eye Vineyards**
44 Middlebrook Ave.
Staunton VA 24401
540-849-7926
oxeyevineyards.com
john@oxeyevineyards.com
M-Th 12-6p; F 12-7p; Sat 10a-7p; Sun 12-5p
Wine

**Stable Craft Brewing**
375 Madrid Rd.
Waynesboro VA 22980
540-290-0415
stablecraftbrewing.com
info@stablecraftbrewing.com
W-F 4-9:30p; Sat 12-10p; Sun 12-6p
Grows own hop supply.

FARM PRODUCTS/SERVICES

**New Country Organics**
801 2nd St.
Waynesboro VA 22980
844-944-3337
newcountryorganics.com
info@newcountryorganics.com
M-F 8a-5:30p; Sat 9a-1p
Sells certified organic feeds & fertilizers.

BATH

**Les Cochons d’Or**
2829 Main St.
Hot Springs VA 24445
540-839-8900
lcdoinc.com
dine@lescochondor.com
Tu-Sat 5-9p
Savor fresh local ingredients elegantly prepared using our wood burning grill.

**Fort Lewis Lodge**
603 Old Plantation Way
Millboro VA 24460
540-925-2314
fortlewislodge.com
info@fortlewislodge.com
Call for reservations
Fresh picked local produce used for meals.

RESTAURANTS & CATERERS

**Boyd’s Nest**
34 W. Main St.
Berryville VA 22611
540-535-5252
facebook.com/BoydsNestRestaurant
Tu-Sat 7a-3p
Features beef from Audley Farm and local produce. Caters.

**La Table Provençale**
13630 Lord Fairfax Hwy
White Post VA 22620
540-837-1375
laubergeprovencale.com/virginia-restaurant.html
celebrate@laubergeprovencale.com
W-Sun 11:30a-2p; 5-10p
Open to the public with ingredients from local orchards & gardens.

MEATS AND EGGS

**Addison Patch Farm**
207 Addison Patch Rd.
Hot Springs VA 24445
540-679-9478
facebook.com/addisonpatchfarm
hsrs228@yahoo.com
By appointment.
Beef and pork products.

**Meadowcroft Farm**
404 Glebe School Rd.
Swoope VA 24479
540-886-5249
meadowcroftfarm.com
croft@cfw.com
Visit website for details or call ahead.
All-natural heirloom pickles, relishes, salsas, fruit jams, pepper jellies, and more.

GROCERS & RETAILERS

**Locke Store, LLC**
2049 Millwood Rd.
Millwood VA 22646
540-837-1275
locke@lockestore.com
lockestore@lockestore.com
Tu-F 9a-6p; Sat Sun 9a-5p.
Café and bakery on-site.
Local and regional products.
FARMERS MARKETS
Clarke County Farmers Market
John Rixey Moore Municipal Parking Lot
clarkecountyfarmersmarket.com
manager@clarkecountyfarmersmarket.com
May-Oct: Sat 8a-12p
Locally grown food and locally produced art
and music!

FARM MARKET
Liberty Hill Farm
400 Auburn Rd.
Berryville VA 22611
540-955-6220
LibertyHillFarmVA.com
info@libertyhillfarmva.com
M-Sat 8a-6p
Pasture-raised chickens and turkeys, pork,
grass-fed beef, milk cow shares, duck and
chicken eggs & prepared foods. Yarns and
herbals.

Mackintosh Fruit Farm
1608 Russell Rd.
Berryville VA 22611
540-955-6225
mackintoshfruitfarm.com
lori@mackintoshfruitfarm.com
May-Oct: W-Sun 8a-6p
U-Pick produce, honey, pumpkins & more!

Mount Airy Farm Market
8204 John Mosby Hwy
Boyce VA 22620
540-837-2043
mountairymarket.com
mtairyfarmmarket36@gmail.com
M-Sat 10a-6p; Sun 11a-5p
Locally sourced meats, cheeses, milk, eggs,
and produce. Deli, BBQ, homemade soups,
sandwiches, salads. Baked and jarred goods.

Nalls Farm Market
4869 Harry Byrd Hwy
Berryville VA 22611
540-955-0004
nallsfarmmarket.com
Late Mar-Dec: 9a-6p
Local, seasonal fruits and vegetables.

MEATS AND EGGS
Audley Farm
752 Audley Ln.
Berryville VA 22611
540-955-1251
audleyfarm.com
info@audleyfarm.com
On-site Nov-Apr: W 4-7p
Clarke County Farmers Market
Pasture-raised Angus beef. Also sells horse
hay, orchard grass, alfalfa hay and brome
hay. Square bales. Firewood.

Briars Farmstead
2535 Pyletown Rd.
Boyce VA 22620
540-664-8005
briarsfarmstead.com
briarsfarmsteadboyceva@gmail.com
M-Sat 9a-6p
Pasture-raised pork, grass-fed and grass-
finished beef & dairy shares.

Locust Grove Farm
537 Old Winchester Rd.
Boyce VA 22620
540-327-9566
facebook.com/locust-grove-farm
b-glewis@comcast.net
Call for hours
Katahdin sheep. Custom lamb sales.

Shallowbrooke Farm LLC
773 Old Winchester Rd.
Boyce VA 22620
540-247-8358
shallowbrookefarm.com
info@shallowbrookefarm.com
Delivering to Northern VA (CSA)
Clarke County Farmers Market.
Beef, poultry, cheese, eggs, produce & breads.

Smith Meadows Meats
568 Smithfield Ln.
Berryville VA 22611
540-955-4389
smithmeadows.com
info@smithmeadows.com
Daily 8a-8p and at farmers markets.
Eggs, meat (beef, lamb, pork), homemade
foods & egg pasta.

PRODUCE
Chilly Hollow Farm
345 Chilly Hollow Rd.
Berryville VA 22611
610-574-0008
chillyhollowproduce.com
chillyhollowfarm@gmail.com
CSA pickups Tu-F 4-7p
Clarke County Farmers Market
Chemical-free seasonal crops, pasture-raised
pork and non-GMO eggs.

Oak Hart Farm
822 Shepherd’s Mill Rd.
Berryville VA 22611
540-533-3096
oakhartfarm.com
shawna@oakhartfarm.com
CSA and coop market. Seasonal hours: visit
website.
300+ varieties of flowers, herbs, fruits &
vegetables. Cooking classes/workshops for
all ages.

Shenandoah Seasonal
12738 Lord Fairfax Hwy
Boyce VA 22620
571-447-8556
shenandoahseasonal.com
info@shenandoahseasonal.com
CSA. Local farmers markets.
On-site farm store Sun 10a-2p
Organic produce & herbs

VALUE-ADDED
Falling Bark Farm
3645 Harry Byrd Hwy
Berryville VA 22611
540-327-0387 or 540-955-1731
fallingbarkfarm.com
fallingbarkfarm@gmail.com
Order online
Hickory syrup

VINEYARDS/WINERIES,
BREWERIES, DISTILLERIES,
CIDERIES
612 Vineyard
864 Shepherds Mill Rd.
Berryville VA 22611
540-535-6689
612vineyard.com
info@612vineyard.com
Sat Sun 12-6p

Veramar Vineyard
905 Quarry Rd.
Berryville VA 22611
540-955-5510
veramar.com
info@veramar.com
Sat Sun 12-6p

Oak Hart Farm
Oak Hart Farm is a family owned
and operated farm located at
the foothills of the Blue Ridge
Mountains. We would like our
impact on the land to be such that
future generations will be able
to enjoy the beauty of the land,
streams, and wildlife as we have.
**FARM PRODUCTS/SERVICES**

Berryville Farm Supply  
400 E. Main St.  
Berryville VA 22611  
540-955-1791  
M-F 8a-5p; Sat 8a-1p  
*Feed, hay, and straw. Fencing and gates.  
Equine supplies including feed supplements.*

Flat Duck Farm  
409 Bellevue Ln.  
Boyce VA 22620  
703-408-9466  
rdearment@cov.com  
*Horse hay, orchard grass, and alfalfa hay.  
Square bales.*

Roseville Farm, LLC  
50 S. Greenway Ave.  
Boyce VA 22620  
540-837-1519  
rosevillefarms@gmail.com  
*Equine nutritional products and fly predators.  
Grass fed beef and horse hay.*

**FREDERICK**

**RESTAURANTS& CATERERS**

Bonnie Blue Southern Market & Bakery  
334 W. Boscawen St.  
Winchester VA 22601  
540-686-7490  
binniebluebbq.net  
*M-Th 8a-6p; Fri 8a-8p; Sat 8a-5p; Sun 10a-4p  
From scratch bakery & restaurant serving local products including local beers.*

Bright Box Bistro  
15 N. Loudoun St.  
Winchester VA 22601  
540-707-0609  
brightboxwinchester.com  
bill@brightboxtheater.com  
*W-Sun 11a-2p  
Creative specials offered weekly. Call for pickup/delivery!* 

The Butcher Station & Catering  
3107 Valley Ave. Suite #106  
Winchester VA 22601  
540-662-2433  
thebutcherstation.com  
info@thebutcherstation.com  
*Lunch: Tu-Sat 11a-3p; Happy Hour: Tu-Sat 4-6p; Dinner: Tu-Sat 4-9p.  
Call for special butcher offerings.  
Seasonal menu of local seafood, meat & bread made to order in restaurant or via catering.*

Firefly Cafe and Bakery  
3035 Valley Ave. Suite 101  
Winchester VA 22601  
540-450-8545  
fireflycafebakery.com  
darren@fireflycafebakery.com  
*M-F 7a-6p; Sat 8a-4p; Sun 8a-2p  
Gourmet locally sourced fare. Owned & operated by non-profit organization NW Works, Inc.*

**GROCERS & RETAILERS**

Gore’s Fresh Meats  
201 Centre Dr. #106  
Stephens City VA 22655  
540-869-1129  
GoresMeats.com  
info@GoresMeats.com  
*M-F 10a-6p; Sat 10a-5p  
Butcher shop offering local beef, pork, lamb custom cut-to-order plus a variety of local grocery items. Slaughter House (1426 Double Church Rd.) offers 1/4s, sides and whole beef, pork, lamb and BBQ hogs.*

**FARMERS MARKETS**

Freight Station Farmers Market  
315 W. Boscawen St.  
Winchester VA 22601  
304-229-3457  
facebook.com/FreightStationFarmersMarket  
www.freightstationfarmersmarket.com  
May-Oct: Tu F Sat 8a-1p; Nov-Apr: Tu Sat 10a-1p  
*Vegetables, tree fruits, berries, eggs, meats, preserves, baked goods and more.*

Old Town Farmers Market  
119 N. Loudoun St.  
Winchester VA 22601  
540-535-3600  
EnjoyOTW.com  
otw@winchesterva.gov  
May 11-Sep 28: Sat 9a-1p  
Old Town Farmers Market  
119 N. Loudoun St.  
Winchester VA 22601  
540-535-3600  
EnjoyOTW.com  
otw@winchesterva.gov  
May 11-Sep 28: Sat 9a-1p  
*Local food bazaar* 

Schenck Foods, Inc.  
3578 Valley Pike  
Winchester VA 22602  
540-869-1870  
schenckfoods.com  
insideales@schenckfoods.com  
May-Oct: last Saturday of each month 2-5p  
Local food bazaar

**FARM MARKET**

Marker-Miller Orchards  
Farm Market and Bakery  
3035 Cedar Creek Grade  
Winchester VA 22602  
540-662-1391  
marker-millerorchards.com  
hmckay@marker-millerorchards.com  
*We are a Century Farm offering a variety of fresh fruits and vegetables in Market or pick-your-own. We have an on-site bakery, apple cider donuts, jarred items, hand-dipped ice cream, fudge, and more.*
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Richard’s Fruit Market
6410 Middle Rd.
Middletown VA 22645
540-869-1455
richardsfruitmarket.com
info@richardsfruitmarket.com
Jun-Nov: M-Sat 8:30a-6p, Sun 10a-6p
64 years of U-Pick garden, apples, peaches, beef & turkey. Virginia wine, jam, fruits, and much more.

Rinker Orchards
1156 Marlboro Rd.
Stephens City VA 22655
540-869-1499
rinkerorchards.com
rinkerorchards.pickyourown@gmail.com
Labor Day weekend - Columbus Day, F-M 10a-5p
Pick-your-own apples, honey, Lion’s Club apple butter made in-orchard and famous Rinker apple cider.

Shawnee Springs Market
6656 N. Frederick Pike
Cross Junction VA 22625
540-888-4164 or 540-888-3429
shawneesprings.com
shawneespringsmkt@comcast.net
Daily 6a-9p
Fresh baked pies, preserves, canned items, produce & more.

Shen-Val Farm Market
2180 Fairfax Pike
White Post VA 22663
540-868-0366
facebook.com/shenval
shenvalgs@gmail.com
Apr-Dec: Daily 9a-6p, Tu-Sat 8a-7p
Pasture raised poultry, eggs, grass fed beef & brick oven breads/pizzas.

Virginia Farm Market
1881 N. Frederick Pike
Winchester VA 22603
540-665-8000
facebook.com/virginiafarmmarket
info@virginiafarmmarket.com
Mid Apr-Early Dec: M-Th 9a-6p, F 9a-7p; Sat, Sun 9a-7p
Apples, peaches, bakery items & more!

West Oaks Farm Market
1107 Cedar Creek Grade
Winchester VA 22602
540-662-6622
westoaksfarm-market.com
mssapp03@gmail.com
M-Sat 9a-6p; Sun 12-4p
Apples, peaches, plums, pears, tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, sweet corn, and pumpkins. Grain-fed beef, pork & lamb. Country hams cooked and sliced to order. Jams, jellies and gift items.

West Oaks Farm Market South
4350 Middle Rd.
Winchester VA 22602
540-662-6622
westoaksfarm-market.com
wofmarket@gmail.com
M-Sat 9a-6p; Sun 12-4p
New location offering our produce, meats, gifts, hot breakfasts and lunches, and Virginia craft beers and wines. The event room is open and perfect for weddings, parties, reunions, and more!

MEATS AND EGGS

Bethlehem Farm
137 Miller Rd.
Winchester VA 22602
540-868-9428
bethlehemfarmva.com
bethlehemfarmva@gmail.com
Sells on-site. Jul-Oct: M-F 9a-5:30p; Sat 9a-3p
Seasonal vegetables, sweet corn, peaches & apples.

Flint Ridge Farm
5189 Northwestern Pike
Winchester VA 22603
540-532-6089
facebook.com/flintridgefarm1897
flintridgefarm1897@yahoo.com
On-site. Will deliver. Please call New Zealand white rabbit for meat, breeding, show & pets.

PRODUCE

Cline’s Farm
920 Hopewell Rd.
Clear Brook VA 22624
540-662-5684
facebook.com/ClinesFarm
clinesfarmalp@gmail.com
Sells on-site. Jul-Oct: M-F 9a-5:30p; Sat 9a-3p
Seasonal vegetables, sweet corn, peaches & apples.

Glaize Apples
Winchester VA 22601
540-327-4353 David or 540-664-7041 Philip
glaizeapples.com
dbglaize@gmail.com; philip@glaizeapples.com
Fourth generation apple orchard with over 20 apple varieties. Custom NFC juice blends for sweet/hard cider makers. Grows red raspberries and sweet cherries.

Sycamore Creek Farm
Stephenson VA 22656
facebook.com/Sycamore-creek-farm
stormy@cinci.rr.com
Old Town Winchester Farmers Market
Produce, flowers, herbs, baskets, crafts, and sausage.

The Homestead Farm
at Fruit Hill Orchard
2502 N Frederick Pike
Winchester VA 22603
540-323-0221
thehomesteadfarmatfruithillorchard.com
Tu-Sat 10a-6p
Produce, baked goods, gifts & live music every Thursday evening (dinner at 6p and music at 7p).
Willow Grove Farm CSA
760 Merrimans Ln.
Winchester VA 22601
540-336-9412
willowgrovefarmcsa.com
shenandoahvalleyproduce@gmail.com
May-Oct: Sun 10a-1p. On-site. CSA Fruits and vegetables

MILK & DAIRY

Hedgebrook Farm
688 Shady Elm Rd.
Winchester Virginia 22602
540-323-0919 or 540-333-1472
hedgebrookfarm.com
hedgebrookfarms@gmail.com
Visit website for questions/sales Dairy products, grass-fed meats, free-range eggs, tours & lodging. Animal welfare approved.

SPECIALTY

Clouse’s Pine Hill Farm
2696 Green Spring Rd.
Winchester VA 22603
540-539-0024
clousepinehillfarm.com
www.facebook.com/clousepinehillfarm
After Thanksgiving to mid-Dec: Th-Sun 9a-5p Choose and cut Christmas trees: Douglas, Concolor, Fraser, and Canaan Firs, Norway and Blue Spruces, and White and Scotch Pines.

Rooster Dirt Farm
717-860-1568
roosterdirtfarm.com
www.facebook.com/roosterdirtfarm
Freight Station, Leesburg, and Clarke County farmers markets Gourmet and medicinal mushrooms, pastured chickens and eggs, flours.

Shady Knoll Mushroom Farm
P.O. Box 3892
Winchester VA 22604
540-431-7410
shadyknollmushroomfarm.com
info@shadyknollmushroomfarm.com
Old Town Winchester Farmers Market Gourmet edible mushrooms and homemade soups.

VALUE-ADDED

Eby’s Baked Goods
Winchester VA 22601
facebook.com/Ebys-Baked-Goods
Old Town Winchester Farmers Market

Hackwood Farm
Winchester VA 22601
540-662-4546 or 540-247-4666
picklesandapplesauce.com
hackwoodfarm@gmail.com
Call or text for information Pickles, candied applesauce, eggs, sweet pepper and onion relish, tomato chutney, salsa, and more.

J & W Farm, LLC
140 Myers Ln.
Winchester VA 22603
540-888-4460
jandwfarm.com
contact@jandwfarm.com
We are a small family business support “value-added” agricultural products with a focus on local orchards. Apple cider mustard and dipping sauce, apple cider syrup, gluten-free and vegan cake and flour mixes, birdseed wreaths, and hickory smoked sea salt.

VINEYARDS/WINERIES/ BREWERIES/DISTILLERIES/ CIDERIES

Alesatian Brewing Company
21 & 23 N. Loudoun St.
Winchester VA 22601
540-667-2743
alesatianbrewing.com
www.facebook.com/AlesatianBrewing
M-Th 4-9p; F 4-10p; Sat Sun 12-9p

Briede Family Vineyards
450 Green Spring Rd.
Winchester VA 22603
540-664-2048
thebriedefamilyvineyards.com
info@thebriedefamilyvineyards.com
Summer: F-Sun 12-7p
Certified organic sustainable vineyard.

Broken Window Brewing Company
14 W. Boscawen St.
Winchester VA 22601
540-860-0849
facebook.com/brokenwindowbrewing
M-Th 4-10p; F 4-11p; Sat 12-11p; Sun 12-8p
Premier nano brewery specializing in a wide variety of craft beers.

Cedar Creek Winery, LLC
7384 Zepp Rd.
Star Tannery VA 22654
540-436-8394
cedarcreekvineyard.com
wine@cedarcreekvineyard.com
Open for tastings Apr-Nov: Sun 11a-5p Family-owned, boutique farm winery and vineyard.

Escutcheon Brewing Company
142 Commercial St.
Winchester VA 22601
540-773-3042
escutcheonbrewing.com
info@escutcheonbrewing.com
W 4-8p; Th 4-10p; F Sat 12-10p; Sun 12-8p
Craft beers.

James Charles Winery and Vineyard
4063 Middle Rd.
Winchester VA 22602
540-931-4386
jamescharleswine.com
info@jamescharleswine.com
Tasting room: Sun-Th 12-5p; F 12-9p; Sat 12-8p
Old World Style wines as well as wines inspired by New World winemaking.

Misty Mountain Meadworks
661 Warm Springs Rd.
Winchester VA 22603
540-336-2273
mistymountainmead.com
rick@mistymountainmead.com
Call or order online. Sold locally in retail outlets and restaurants. Meadery. Honey wine.

Valerie Hill Vineyard and Winery
1687 Marlboro Rd.
Stephens City VA 22655
540-869-9567
valeriehillwinery.com
www.facebook.com/vhwine
M-Th 11a-6p; F 11a-9p; Sat 11a-7p; Sun 11a-5p
Open daily for wine tastings and the enjoyment of wines by the glass or bottle.

Winchester Brew Works
320 N. Cameron St.
Winchester VA 22601
540-692-9242
winchesterbrewworks.com
contact@winchesterbrewworks.com
M Th 4-9p; F 2-10p; Sat 12-11p; Sun 2-9p
A 3-barrel nano brewery, brewing up classic and experimental beers sold exclusively in their family-friendly tasting room.

Winchester Cider Works
2504 N. Frederick Pike
Winchester VA 22603
540-550-3800
winchesterciderworks.com
winchesterciderworks@gmail.com
W Th 4-8p; F 2-8p; Sat 12-8p; Sun 12-5p
Hard cider made from local fruit. Tasting area & tours offered.
**HIGHLAND**

**RESTAURANTS & CATERERS**

**The Highland Inn**
68 W. Main St.
Monterey VA 24465
540-468-2143
highland-inn.com
info@highland-inn.com
Restaurant: F Sat 5:30 - 8p
Chef Cauley features farm to table offerings and locally sourced products whenever possible.

**The Real Deal Market and Grill**
11 E Main St.
Monterey VA 24465
540-292-5137
facebook.com/realdealmarketandgrill
ginseng@htcnet.org
Cowboy style cuisine using local and organic ingredients whenever possible.

**GROCERS & RETAILERS**

**Sugar Tree Country Store**
185 Mansion House Rd.
McDowell VA 24458
540-396-3469
sugartreecountrystore.com
sugartree@mgwnet.com
Mar-Dec: M-Sat 10a-5p
Maple syrup, jams, fruit butters & gift items.

**FARMERS MARKETS**

**Highland Farmers Market**
61 Highland Center Dr.
Monterey VA 24465
540-468-1922
thehighlandcenter.org/farmers-market
farmersmarket@htcnet.org
Jun-Sep: F 3:30-6p
Come for the finest in local baked goods and crafted items.

**FARM MARKET**

**Fair Lawn Farm**
3118 Mill Gap Rd.
Monterey VA 24465
540-468-3094
comehomeatfairlawnfarm.com
tduff@htcnet.org
Maple syrup, apple butter, smoked trout, smoked cheese, and pumpkins.

**MEATS AND EGGS**

**Ginseng Mountain Farm & Store**
6359 Potomac River Rd.
Blue Grass VA 24413
540-474-5137 or 540-474-3663
ginsengmountain.com
ginseng@htcnet.org
F-Sun 12-5p. Call for winter hours. Grass-fed & finished Angus beef & lamb, sheepskins & grilling marinade. Local eggs, honey and maple syrup.

**Back Creek Farms LLC**
7781 Upper Back Creek Rd.
Monterey VA 24465
540-499-2302
www.backcreekfarms.com
stayonbackcreek@htcnet.org
By appointment. Maple syrups (infused and barrel aged) & lodging.

**Laurel Fork Sapsuckers**
10677 Mountain Tnpke
Hightown VA 24465
540-290-1676
FB: Laurel Fork Sapsuckers
laurelforksapsuckers@yahoo.com
On-site. Operates seasonally. Farm tours available by appointment. Wood-fired maple syrup, infused syrups, maple vinegar, and apple butter.

**SWEET ROSE FARM LLC.**
2182 Maple Sugar Rd.
Blue Grass VA 24413
540-474-5139
sweetrosefarm.com
tom@sweetrosefarm.com
Call/email for availability and sales Certified organic tree fruit, berries, cucumbers & honey.

**VINEYARDS/WINERIES/BREWERIES/DISTILLERIES/CIDERIES**

**Big Fish Cider Co.**
59 Spruce St.
Monterey VA 24465
540-468-2322
bigfishcider.com
info@bigfishcider.com
F 4-8p; Sat 2-8p; Sun 1-5p
Hard cider from local apples!

**ALLEGHANY MEATS MARKET**
6095 Potomac River Rd.
Monterey VA 24465
540-474-2422
alleghanyMeats.com
AlleghanyMeats@gmail.com
M-F 8a-5p
RESTAURANTS & CATERERS

Circa ’31 & The Speakeasy Restaurant
Mimslyn Inn
401 West Main St.
Luray VA 22835
540-743-5105
mimslyninn.com/dining
reservations@mimslyninn.com
Call for hours and specials.
Menu with seasonal produce, Virginia craft beer, wines, and ciders.

Mimslyn Inn
401 West Main St.
Luray VA 22835
540-743-5105
mimslyninn.com/dining
reservations@mimslyninn.com
Call for hours and specials.
Menu with seasonal produce, Virginia craft beer, wines, and ciders.

Main Street Bakery & Catering
127 East Main St.
Luray VA 22835
540-743-6909
mainstreetbakery-catering.com
mainstreetbakery@hotmail.com
Tu-F 8a-5p; Sat 8a-3p.
Full-service bakery/catering company.
Locally sourced produce, meat and products.

The Valley Cork
55 E. Main St.
Luray VA 22835
540-669-5908
thevalleycork.com
info@thevalleycork.com
Th-Sun 4-10p
Wine bar, bottle shop and eatery. Event hosting and catering available.

PRODUCE

Willow Grove Farm Market
571 Virginia Ave.
Luray VA 22835
540-742-3081
facebook.com/willlowgrovefarmmarket
willowgrovefarmluray@gmail.com
W-Sat 10a-5p; Sun 2-5p
Beef, chicken, seafood, produce, eggs, creamery and gluten-free items & more.

FARMERS MARKETS

Luray/Page Farmers Market
Allegheny Power Parking Lot
2 Mechanic St.
Luray VA 22835
lurayfarmersmarket@gmail.com
May-Oct: Sat 9a-1p
Offers fresh produce, meat, baked goods, sandwiches, plants and other traditional handmade Page Valley crafts.

MEAT

Burner’s Beef, LLC
712 Mill Creek Crossroads
Luray VA 22835
540-421-1892
facebook.co/Burner’s Beef LLC
burnersbeef@gmail.com
Follow on Facebook or email with questions.
Natural, dry-aged, grain-fed beef with no hormones, antibiotics or steroids. We sell ground beef, beef cuts and whole freezer beef. We also have snack sticks and jerky.

Khimaira Farm
2974 Stonyman Rd.
Luray VA 22835
540-743-4628
khimairafarm.com
linda@khimairafarm.com
On-site sales by appointment
Goat dairy and meat. Wedding site venue.

VINEYARDS/WINERIES/ BREWERIES/DISTILLERIES/ CIDERIES

Close-up Barns
267 Elgin Dr.
Luray VA 22835
540-743-1207
faithbrooke.com
info@faithbrooke.com
By appointment.
Vineyard and wedding venue.

Hawksbill Brewing Co.
22 Zerkel St.
Luray VA 22835
540-860-5608
hawksbillbrewing.com
hawksbillhops@gmail.com
Please check website for hours.
We use local ingredients in our beers whenever possible, starting with hops grown in Luray. We have developed beers that also uses local honey and blackberries and are creating new recipes featuring local ag products all the time. “Grown here, brewed here!”

River Hill Distillery
356 Ruffner's Ferry Rd.
Luray VA 22835
540-843-0890
riverhilldistillery.com
rhwsllc@embarqmail.com
F Sat 11a-5p; Sun 1-5p
Most of the ingredients in our products are carefully grown, distilled, and aged in small quantities at the farm. We also have a horse boarding service with public lodging and sell our own beef.

Wisteria Farm and Vineyard
1126 Marksville Rd.
Stanley VA 22851
540-742-1489
wisteriavineyard.com
info@wisteriavineyard.com
Daily 12-6p including holiday M. Closed Tu W (Closed December 24 - January 2)
We are a working farm and vineyard. We sell wine and eggs. Check out our events posted on our website.
ROCKBRIDGE

RESTAURANTS & CATERERS

Bistro on Main
8 N. Main St.
Lexington VA 24450
540-464-4888
bistro-lexington.com
bistro540@gmail.com
Tu-Sat 11:30a-2:30p, 5p-9p; Sun 11a-2p
Cuisine featuring local and sustainable meat and produce.

Blue Phoenix Cafe & Market
110 W. Washington St.
Lexington VA 24450
540-461-8306
bluephoenixcafe.com
info@bluephoenixcafe.com
Check website for hours. Market. Online. Will deliver. Vegetarian & organic food

Full Circle Catering
20 Swink Ln.
Lexington VA 24450
540-463-1634
fullcirclecatering.com
jenny@fullcirclecatering.com
Boutique catering from Virginia’s greenest caterer; Southern inspired, sustainably sourced by chef owner, Jenny #shecooksshescores

Kind Roots Cafe
790 N. Lee Hwy
Lexington VA
540-460-5597
kindrootscafe.com
kindrootscafe@yahoo.com
Sun-F 10:30a-3p; Sat 9a-3p
Provides a healthy and local alternative with an all natural menu

Mano Taqueria
3 W. Nelson St.
Lexington VA 24450
540-464-8226
manotaco.com
info@manotaco.com
Tu-Sat 11a-8p
Locally sourced, sustainable beef, pork, and chicken. Small, local farmers provide fresh ingredients

Mountain Mama Catering
451 Lime Kiln Rd.
Lexington VA 24450
540-463-1760
mountainmamacatering.com
info@mountainmamacatering.com
Please call for your catering needs! Licensed/inspected/insured caterer. Can meet dietary needs.

Full Circle Catering
Chef Jenny Elmes’ culinary creations are perfect for any occasion. Sustainably sourced, deliciously prepared food from Full Circle Catering makes any event special.

FARMERS MARKETS

Lexington Farmers Market
Lexington Presbyterian Church
120 S Main St.
Lexington VA 24450
facebook.com/Lexington(Virginia)
Farmer’s Market
mitch@paradoxfarm.org
Dec–Apr: W 9a–1p at Lexington Presbyterian Church. Apr–Nov: W 8a–12:30p at McCrum Parking Lot

Rockbridge Farmers Market
487 Maury River Rd.
Lexington VA 24450
facebook.com/Rockbridge-Farmers-Market
farmersmarket@horsecenter.org
May-Oct: Sat 8a-12p

MEATS AND EGGS

Bells Valley Hens
854 Little River Rd.
Goshen VA 24439
540-560-6593
bellsvalleyhens.com
jason@bellsvalleyhens.com
Sells to restaurants, stores, and Charlottesville Farmers Market Pastured poultry products

Grass-fed beef, pasture-raised pork & cage-free eggs.

Broadview Ranch
1397 Zollman’s Mill Rd.
Lexington VA 24450
540-458-1001
broadviewranch.com
carol@broadviewranch.com
CSA. Call or email

RETAIL GREENHOUSE/ NURSERY

Mountain View Farm and Greenhouse
16 McCurdy Ln.
Rockbridge Baths VA 24473
540-348-5091
mountainviewfarm.biz
office@mountainviewfarm.biz
M-F 9a-4p
Blooming, vegetable, and bedding plants.
Buffalo Creek Beef
139 E. Midland Tr.
Lexington VA 24450
540-463-2333
potterfamilyfarm.com
buffalocreekbeef@gmail.com
M-F 9a-6p; Sat 9a-4p
Over 80 years of beef, pork & lamb sales.
Come to our Cattlemen’s Market.

Dutch Hollow Cattle Company
1826 Dutch Hollow Rd.
Raphine VA 24472
209-986-4315
dutchhollowcattle.com
dutchhollowcattle@gmail.com
Sells to individuals and retail.
Grass-fed and finished beef.

Glass View Farm
351 Hopper Creek Rd.
Natural Bridge Station VA 24579
540-291-1784
glassviewfarm.com
glassview@hotmail.com
On-site & by orders
USDA inspected Berkshire pork & Katahdin lamb; heirloom tomatoes.

Hollands Three Rivers Farm
80 Forge Rd.
Lexington VA 24450
540-261-7404
hollandspennies@hotmail.com
Asparagus, finished beef, and free-range pork.

Living Water Farm
605 N. Red Mill Rd.
Natural Bridge VA 24579
540-817-0288
facebook.com/livingwaterfarm
livingwaterfarm@msn.com
Raises and sells pastured chicken and quail.

MILK & DAIRY
Mountain View Farm Products
85 Marmac Ln.
Fairfield VA 24435
540-460-4161
mountainviewfarmproducts.com
drnkmlk2@yahoo.com
Self-serve/always open!
Farmstead cheeses, butter, yogurt, pimento cheese, pastured-beef, and whey-fed pork.

Razzbourne Farms
Lexington VA 24450
540-784-9595
facebook.com/RazzbourneFarms
razzbournefarms@gmail.com
Not currently open to the public.
Produces fresh and aged goat cheeses to exclusive restaurants, small grocers, and tasting rooms.

PRODUCE
Paradox Farm
86 Moores Creek Rd.
Lexington VA 24450
540-463-9234
paradoxfarmva.com
mitch@paradoxfarm.org
Dawn to dusk; CSA.
Lexington Farmers Market.
Produce, eggs, honey, herbs, granola, ginger, turmeric, & more.

Virginia Gold Orchard
100 Asian Pear Way
Natural Bridge VA 24578
540-291-1481
virginiiagoldorchard.com
virginiiagoldorchard@gmail.com
Aug-Jan: 10a-6p & online. Free tastings!
16 Varieties of Asian pears, pear preserves, persimmons, chestnuts, blackberries, honey & pumpkins.

SPECIALTY
Alpacas of Maple Grove Farm
124 Stoners Hill
Raphine VA 24472
540-377-2975
FB: Alpacas of Maple Grove Store
Farm store
Yarn and high quality knits.

Cabin Spring Farm
70 Cabin Spring Ln.
Lexington VA 24450
540-784-9404
cabinsspringfarm.com
cabinsspringfarm@gmail.com
Yarn and fibers.

Lavender Fields at Tantivy
1350 Decatur Rd.
Fairfield VA 24435
540-460-6347 or 540-460-4755
 tantivyfarm.com
lavender@tantivyfarm.com
F Sat 10a-6p; Sun 1-6p
Pick-your-own lavender May - Jun. Lavender products for bath and body. Dried and fresh wreaths, bundles, culinary lavender, and live plants.

Ridge Valley Alpacas
1458 Sterrett Rd.
Fairfield VA 24435
540-255-9200 or 704-258-6230
ridgevalleyalpacas.com
ridgevalleyalpacas@gmail.com
Farm store on-site. Sun 12-4p or by appointment.
Alpaca rovings and yarns as well as alpaca yarn knitted products.

VALUE-ADDED
Rockbridge Cider Vinegar
Lexington VA 24450
540-463-3756
rockbridgecidervinegar.com
info@rockbridgecider.com
Online and in stores.
Apple cider vinegar, handcrafted, unfiltered and unpasteurized.

Wade’s Mill
55 Kennedy-Wade’s Mill Loop
Raphine VA 24472
540-348-1400
wadesmill.com
info@wadesmill.com
Mills year round and sells on-site, on-line, and to grocers. Mar-Dec: W-Sun 10a-5p. Tours are available.
Stone-ground flours, non-GMO grits, corn meal and mixes from local grains.

Whistle Creek Apiaries, LLC
440 Ebenezer Circle
Lexington VA 24450
540-463-7732
whistlecreekapiaries.com
whistlecreekapiaries@hughes.net
Sells through vendors. Call for locations. Since 1967, produces raw, natural, unprocessed honey and some specialty honey in multiple flavors.

Whistle Creek Pet Nutrition, LLC
30 Cameron St.
Natural Bridge Station VA 24579
540-570-0365
whistlecreekpet.com
whistlecreektreats@gmail.com
Visit web or call
All natural, hand-made, small batch pet food and pet treats. Specializing in local farm-to-dish ingredients!

FARM PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Donald’s Meat Processing
194 McCorkle Dr.
Lexington VA 24450
540-464-1846
donaldsmeats.com
buffalocreekbeef@gmail.com
M-F 8a-4:30p. USDA inspected facility for butchering needs.
Beef, pork, lamb & goat.
ROCKINGHAM

RESTAURANTS & CATERERS

Bella Gelato and Pastries
49A W. Water St.
Harrisonburg VA 22801
540-217-5657
bellalunawoodfired.com
wade@bellalunawoodfired.com
Hand-crafted Italian ice cream using local ingredients.

Bella Luna Wood Fired Pizza
80 W. Water St.
Harrisonburg VA 22802
540-433-1366
bellalunawoodfired.com
wade@bellalunawoodfired.com
M-Sat 11:30a-10p; Sun 11:30a-9p
Hand crafted farm fresh food.

BoBoKo Indonesian Cafe
217 S Liberty St.
Suite 102 Harrisonburg
540-434-3542
bobokoindonesiancafe.com
bobokocafe@gmail.com
Dinner: M, W-Sat 4:30-8p
Traditional and fusion cuisine featuring ingredients from local producers as well as gluten-free and vegan options.

A Bowl of Good Cafe
831 Mt. Clinton Pike
Harrisonburg VA 22802
540-437-9020
abowlofgood.com
info@abowlofgood.com
M-Sat 7a- 8:30p
Meals-in-a-bowl, sandwiches, wraps, desserts & more! Catering available.

Capital Ale House Harrisonburg
41A Court Square
Harrisonburg VA 22801
540-564-2537
capitalalehouse.com
Serving local Virginia pasture-raised, antibiotic and hormone free beef. Chefs shop the Saturday Farmers Markets.

Food.Bar.Food
126 W. Bruce St.
Suite 101 Harrisonburg
540-433-3663
foodbarfood.com
foodbarfood@gmail.com
Lunch: Tu-F 11a-2p; Dinner: Tu-Sat 4-10p; Brunch: Sat 11a-2p; Sun 10a-2p.
Global comfort food & cocktails. Fresh ingredients, thoughtful flavors.

Gray Jay Provisions
1311 S. High St.
Harrisonburg VA 22801
540-289-7667
Grayjayprovisions.com
M F 11a-7p; Sat 10a-2p
Exceptional sandwiches and specialty market featuring house-made sourdough bread and the best local meats, cheeses, and produce the Shenandoah Valley has to offer.

Grillizza
Food truck
Broadway Farmers Market
540-820-9852
grillizza2015.com
grillizza2015@gmail.com
Visit Facebook for location/hours
Grilled artisan pizzas.

Hank’s Grille & Bar
49 Bloomer Springs Rd.
McGaheysville VA 22840
540-432-1000
hankgrilleandbar.com
hankssmokehouse@gmail.com
Daily 11a-9p Catering available.
Southern cuisine & BBQ using local when possible. Pit to plate!

Jimmy Madison’s Southern Kitchen & Whiskey Bar
121 S. Main St.
Harrisonburg VA 22801
540-432-1000
jimmymadison.com
jimmymadisonschef@gmail.com
M-Th 11a-11p; F Sat 11a-12p; Sun 10a-11p
Special blend of modern southern cuisine using local ingredients when possible and premium whiskeys.

Joshua Wilton House Restaurant
412 South Main St.
Harrisonburg VA 22801
540-434-4464
joshuawilton.com
info@joshuawilton.com
Tu-Sat 5-9p; Sun 10a-1:30p
Bed & breakfast. Fine dining.

Friendly City Food Co-op
621 N. Main St.
Harrisonburg VA 22802
540-434-3594
littlegrillcollective.com
comments@lgc.coop
Tu-Sat 7a-3p; Sun 8a-3p
Home cooked meals with vegan, vegetarian & meat options.

Local Chop and Grill House
56 West Gay St.
Harrisonburg VA 22802
540-801-0505
localchops.com
info@localchops.com
M-Sat 4-11p
Farm-to-table restaurant featuring seasonal local products.

Rocktown Kitchen
217 S. Liberty St. #101
Harrisonburg VA 22801
540-217-2425
rocktownkitchen.com
reservations@rocktownkitchen.com
Tu-Th 11a-9p; F Sat 11a-11p; Sun 10:30a-2p
Menu based on local products and passionate cooking.

Thomas House Restaurant
222 Main St.
Dayton VA 22821
540-879-2181
M-Sat 6a-8p
Country food prepared fresh daily; purchases from Shenandoah Valley Produce Auction

GROCERS & RETAILERS

Red Front Supermarket
677 Chicago Ave.
Harrisonburg VA 22802
540-434-0850
redfront.com
info@redfront.com
M-Sat 7a-9p; Sun 12-6p
Independently owned grocery store featuring a variety of local food.

Friendly City Food Co-op is a grocery store committed to being a locally owned cooperative that emphasizes healthy food, local products and sustainably produced goods in the Shenandoah Valley.
Rocktown Gift Shoppe
212 S. Main St.
Harrisonburg VA 22801
540-432-8940
Virginia Finest Products, locally made honey, old-fashioned candy, sauces, Rt. 11 potato chips, and more.

Shenandoah Produce
Mt. Crawford VA 22841
434-293-3832
shenandoahproduce.com
shenandoahproduce@gmail.com
Home/office delivery
Local produce, eggs, cheeses, meat, butter, and healthy snacks.

Sue’s SuperNutrition
3060 S. Main St.
Harrisonburg VA 22801
540-432-9855
suesssupernutrition.com
sues@suesssupernutrition.com
M-F 9a-6p; Sat 9a-5p
Local meat, eggs, and gluten-free products.
Health food store with herbs, vitamins, skin care & more.

The Cheese Place
3105 John Wayland Hwy
Dayton VA 22821
540-879-2402
thecheeseplace.com
cheeseplace01@yahoo.com
Th-Sat 9a-6p
Honey, jams/jellies, BBQs, popcorn, eggs & more from VA.

The Friendly City Food Co-op
150 E. Wolfe St.
Harrisonburg VA 22802
540-801-8882
friendlycity.coop
info@friendlycity.coop
Daily 8a-9p
Community grocery store featuring natural, local & organic foods!

Turner Ham House/Fulks Run Grocery
11441 Brocks Gap Rd.
Fulks Run VA 22830
540-896-7487
turnerhams.com
ronald@turnerhams.com
M-Sat 9a-5p
Sugar cured country hams (whole, sliced, or cooked), fried ham sandwiches (Fridays) & more!

Wadels Farm Wagon LLC
5169 Scotts Ford Rd.
Mt. Crawford VA 22841
816-217-3647
wadelsfarmwagon@yahoo.com
Pickup from Mt. Crawford warehouse or delivery M-F 8a-6p
Coop of farmers offering wholesale organic eggs, cheeses, and produce.

RETAIL GREENHOUSE/NURSERY
Back Home on the Farm
2915 Willow Run Rd.
Harrisonburg VA 22802
540-442-6493
backhome-onthefarm.com
Seasonal
Greenhouse bedding plants and bloomers.
Pick-your-own pumpkins and vegetables.

FARMERS MARKETS
Bridgewater Farmers Market
412 North Main St.
Bridgewater VA 22812
540-908-4212
bridgewater.town
May-Oct: Th 3-7p; Sat 8a-12p

Broadway Farmers Market
161 S. Main St.
Broadway VA 22815
540-435-3426
town.broadway.va.us/farmers-market
farmersmarket@town.broadway.va.us
May-Aug: W Sat 8a-1p
Sep-Oct: W Sat 9a-1p

Harrisonburg Farmers Market
128 South Liberty St.
Harrisonburg VA 22801
540-476-3377
harrisonburgfarmersmarket.com
hbfarmersmarket@gmail.com
Year round! Summer: 8a-1p. Winter: 9a-1p
Producer-only market offering fresh local foods and quality handcrafts.

FARM MARKET
Cootes Store Farm
13285 Turleytown Rd.
Broadway VA 22815
540-421-6781
cootestorefarms.com
cootestorefarms@gmail.com
Seasonally: 9a-5p
Rare apples, cherries & more fruits. Portable sawmill, kiln drying, custom furniture, and lumber.

Lohrs Sweet Corn
205 Lohrs Farm Ln.
Broadway VA 22815
757-810-1446
LohrsFarm.com
MJLohr71@aol.com
Early Jul-early Sep: M-Sat 9-11a; Th F 4-6p
Fresh picked white & bicolor sweet corn and vegetables.

Massanutten Produce
5375 Spotswood Trail
Penn Laird VA 22846
540-810-0990
facebook.com/MassanuttenProduce
massproduce@gmail.com
9a-6p seasonally: call ahead for availability.
Retail and wholesale.
Seasonal fruits & vegetables.

Massanutten Produce
5375 Spotswood Trail
Penn Laird VA 22846
540-810-0990
facebook.com/MassanuttenProduce
massproduce@gmail.com
9a-6p seasonally: call ahead for availability.
Retail and wholesale.
Seasonal fruits & vegetables.

The Cheese Place
3105 John Wayland Hwy
Dayton VA 22821
540-879-2402
thecheeseplace.com
cheeseplace01@yahoo.com
Th-Sat 9a-6p
Honey, jams/jellies, BBQs, popcorn, eggs & more from VA.

Harrisonburg Farmer’s Market
Connecting the community to farms and food for over 30 years.

Located in the heart of downtown, the Harrisonburg Farmer Market offers the best in fresh local produce, prepared foods, plants and crafts in a festive atmosphere. SNAP cards welcomed and matched.
Overlook Farms & Produce

Stay up to date on special offers & availability by liking Overlook Farms & Produce LLC on Facebook! We have heirloom tomatoes, sweet corn, fruit, U-pick strawberries, flowers, honey, meats and seafood. Visit our farm & roadside stand Monday-Friday 9 a.m. -6 p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Overlook Farms and Produce LLC
907 Dinkel Ave.
Mt. Crawford VA 22841
540-421-6913
facebook.com/OverlookProduce
jsulm@yahoo.com

M-F 9a-6p; Sat 9a-5p. Open air market. Produce, U-pick strawberries, seafood, meat, cheese, greenhouse plants & more!

Ryan's Fruit Market
18651 North Mountain Rd.
Timberville VA 22853
540-896-2181
facebook.com/ryansfruit
ryan435671@gmail.com

Harrisonburg Farmers Market or farm stand M-F 9a-5p; Sat 9a-3p
Apples, peaches, vegetables, U-pick cherries, seasonal cider & apple butter.

Woods Edge Farm
8050 Frank Lane Rd.
Singers Glen VA 22850
540-820-6494
FB: Woods Edge Farm
elainenolt@gmail.com
Seasonal hours. Please call.
Berries, vegetables & eggs.

MEATS AND EGGS

Basinger Beef
6155 Jesse Bennett Way
Linville VA 22834
540-810-2223
basingerbeef.com
basinger.beef@gmail.com
Call for on-site hours. Broadway Farmers Market & Woods Edge Farm
Grass-fed beef

Cedar Spoke Farm
7445 Joes Creek Rd.
Linville VA 22834
540-246-3800
facebook.com/cedarspokefarm
cedarspokefarm@gmail.com
By appointment. Small tours and open house events.
Free-range eggs, Nubian goats, Angora rabbits & granola.

Fawn Crossing Farms
4584 Fawn Crossing
Bridgewater VA 22812
540-828-2288
facebook.com/fawncrossingfarms
billtheiss3458@yahoo.com
Call/email for on-site sales
Nubian goats, pork, eggs, dairy, honey/beeswax, meat & produce.

Good Plains Farm
New Market Rd.
Timberville VA 22853
540-271-0426
goodplainsfarm.com
kelly@goodplainsfarm.com
Meat is produced through rotational grazing and holistic pasture-based principles with an emphasis on soil and animal health.

Holsinger Homeplace Farms
2957 Holsinger Rd.
Bridgewater VA 22812
540-908-2299
holsingerhomeplacefarms.com
holsingerhomeplacefarms@gmail.com
By appointment
Grass-fed beef, pork & eggs.

Rexrode Cattle Company
Dayton VA 22821
540-421-1840
facebook.com/rexrodecattlecompany
rexrodecattlecompany@gmail.com
Angus breeding stock, replacement heifers, and beef.

Shenandoah Valley Beef Cooperative
PO Box 5
Weyers Cave VA 24486
shenandoahvalleybeefcoop.com
information@shenandoahvalleybeefcoop.com
Sells through mail/email/website.
Grass-fed beef, pasture-raised pork & free-range eggs.

Shenandoah Valley Organic
Harrisonburg VA 22803
540-433-8400
svorganic.com
tara.balmer@svorganic.com
Coop of farmers
Poultry

Small Axe Farms
181 Quail Run Dr.
Elkton VA 22827
540-931-2718
facebook.com/smallaxefarmsilc
alec@smallaxefarms.com
M-F 9a-5p
Pasture-raised heritage breed Devon beef & Berkshire pork.

Spring Creek Trout Farm
7689 Nazarene Church Rd.
Bridgewater VA 22812
540-828-3320
Trout fishing

PRODUCE

Avalon Acres LLC
Broadway VA 22815
540-896-1283
mail@avalonfarmva.com

Harrisonburg Farmers Market
Greens, produce, eggs, herbal teas, and floral bouquets.

Glen Eco Farm
10943 Wills Creek Rd.
Linville VA 22834
gleneofarm.com
burkholders@gleneofarm.com
CSA (mid May-mid Oct)
Harrisonburg Farmers Market on Saturdays
Eggs, fruit, herbs, blackberries, raspberries & other produce.

Hickory Hill Farm
3034 Fruit Farm Ln.
Keezletown VA 22832
540-269-6251
hickoryhillfarm.wordpress.com
blueberries.smwj@gmail.com
Online/Via phone
Blueberries, grapes & vegetables.

Shenandoah Valley Beef Cooperative
PO Box 5
Weyers Cave VA 24486
shenandoahvalleybeefcoop.com
information@shenandoahvalleybeefcoop.com
Sells through mail/email/website.
Grass-fed beef, pasture-raised pork & free-range eggs.

Shenandoah Valley Organic
Harrisonburg VA 22803
540-433-8400
svorganic.com
tara.balmer@svorganic.com
Coop of farmers
Poultry

Small Axe Farms
181 Quail Run Dr.
Elkton VA 22827
540-931-2718
facebook.com/smallaxefarmsilc
alec@smallaxefarms.com
M-F 9a-5p
Pasture-raised heritage breed Devon beef & Berkshire pork.

Spring Creek Trout Farm
7689 Nazarene Church Rd.
Bridgewater VA 22812
540-828-3320
Trout fishing

PRODUCE

Avalon Acres LLC
Broadway VA 22815
540-896-1283
mail@avalonfarmva.com

Harrisonburg Farmers Market
Greens, produce, eggs, herbal teas, and floral bouquets.

Glen Eco Farm
10943 Wills Creek Rd.
Linville VA 22834
gleneofarm.com
burkholders@gleneofarm.com
CSA (mid May-mid Oct)
Harrisonburg Farmers Market on Saturdays
Eggs, fruit, herbs, blackberries, raspberries & other produce.

Hickory Hill Farm
3034 Fruit Farm Ln.
Keezletown VA 22832
540-269-6251
hickoryhillfarm.wordpress.com
blueberries.smwj@gmail.com
Online/Via phone
Blueberries, grapes & vegetables.
Hobbit Hill Farm  
6460 Showalter Rd.  
Mt. Crawford VA 22841  
540-234-9607  
hobbithillfarm.com  
hobbithillfarm.va@gmail.com  
Check website  
Pick-your-own USDA certified organic blueberries.

Lonesome Farms LLC  
10958 White Rose Rd.  
Elkton VA 22827  
540-435-4168  
lonesomefarms.com  
lonesomefarmsva@gmail.com  
See website or call.  
In-season produce.

Radical Roots Organic Farm  
3083 Floon Ln.  
Keezletown VA 22832  
540-269-2228  
radicalrootsfarm.com  
lee@radicalrootsfarm.com  
On-site, CSA & wholesale as well as Harrisonburg, Charlottesville, and Burke farmers markets.  
Organic produce & garden starts.

Season’s Bounty Farm & CSA  
2373 Harpine Hwy Apt A  
Harrisonburg VA 22801  
540-908-5399  
seasonsbountyfarm.com  
seasonsbountycsa@gmail.com  
Harrisonburg Farmers Market and local retailers. CSA  
Lamb meat & produce.

Second Mountain Farm  
767 Hughes Ln.  
Rockingham VA 22802  
540-208-3797  
secondmountainfarm.com  
contact@secondmountainfarm.com  
Tu Sat Harrisonburg Farmers Market  
Organic greens and other vegetables.

Sunnyfield Farm  
Linville VA 22834  
540-383-3647  
dsunnyfieldfarm@gmail.com  
Bell peppers, baby ginger, baby turmeric, jalapeno peppers, snack peppers, chicken eggs, duck eggs, quail eggs, and other produce.

The Farm at Willow Run  
(operated by Virginia Mennonite Retirement Community)  
1501 Virginia Ave.  
Harrisonburg VA 22801  
540-564-3400  
facebook.com/pages/Virginia-Mennonite-Retirement-Community/111723575558739  
Main Street Cafe’ Farmers Market on Virginia Mennonite Retirement Community Campus  
Spray-free produce available Apr-Nov

Turkey Knob Growers  
17581 Mechanicville Rd.  
Timberville VA 22853  
540-896-3079  
turkeyknobgrowers.com  
mgabb@turkeyknobapples.com  
Jun-Dec: 9a-5p in season.  
Sells at 2 farmers markets.  
Cherries, berries, peaches, plums, nectarines & apples.

Valley Farming  
3131 Koogler Rd.  
Dayton VA 22821  
540-879-9689  
valleyfarming3@gmail.com  
By appointment. Sells to institutions.

Wayside Produce Farm  
5098 John Wayland Hwy  
Dayton VA 22821  
540-879-9556  
CSA and wholesale. Restaurants and specialty store sales.  
Naturally grown berries, herbs, vegetables.

MILK & DAIRY

Mountain Branch Creamery LLC.  
6696 Briery Branch Rd.  
Dayton VA 22821  
540-828-1859  
On-site and to restaurants/retailers.  
Call to verify hours - closed Sun.  
Certi f i ed organic raw milk cheeses.

Mt. Crawford Creamery  
795 Old Bridgewater Rd.  
Mt. Crawford VA 22841  
540-828-3590  
mtcrawfordcreamery.com  
mtcrawfordcreamery@gmail.com  
M-F 10a-6p; Sat 9a-5p  
Milk products & ice cream on-site

Portwood Acres  
6123 Lawyer Rd.  
Port Republic VA 24471  
540-271-2145  
portwoodacres@gmail.com  
On-farm store. Harrisonburg Farmers Market. Sells to local restaurants.  
Grass-fed beef & lamb, certi f i ed organic raw milk cheeses, and organic produce.

Shenandoah Valley Family Farms  
5169 Scotts Ford Rd.  
Mt. Crawford VA 22841  
816-217-3647  
wadelsfarmwagon@yahoo.com  
Coop of farmers offering wholesale organic eggs, cheeses and produce.

Smiley’s Ice Cream  
797 Old Bridgewater Rd.  
Mount Crawford VA 22841  
540-271-2805  
smileysicecream.com  
smiley@smileysicecream.com  
Tu-Sat 11a-9p; Sun 2-9p  
HOMEMADE ice cream using milk/cream from Mt. Crawford Creamery & local fresh fruits. We also do ice cream catering!

Ville View Enterprises, Inc.  
1826 Ridge Rd.  
Bridgewater VA 22812  
540-828-3379  
milkcowboarding.com  
information@villeview.com  
Pick up on-site or via drop points.  
Herd shares

SPECIALTY

Ratliff Blueberry and Christmas Tree Farm  
19101 Ratliff Ln.  
Timberville VA 22853  
540-542-9438 or 540-896-8442  
ratlifftreefarm.weebly.com  
Blueberries -Jul: M-Th 8a-12p; F, Sat. 8a-6p.  
Broadway Farmers Market  
Canaan Fir Christmas trees  
Thanksgiving–Christmas: daily 9a until dark

Every Soul Acres  
2411 Floon Ln.  
Keezletown VA 22832  
540-269-2691  
everysoulacres.com  
everysoulacres@gmail.com  
Seasonally: M-Th 3-5:30p; F-Sun 10a-5:30p  
Choose and cut Christmas tree farm & U-Pick pumpkin and sunflower farm.

Hawk Nest Farm  
5947 Harpine Hwy  
Linville VA 22834  
540-560-4847  
facebook.com/hawksnestveganfarm  
coolmtnman@verizon.net  
Harrisonburg Farmers Market  
White oak log shi t a ke mushrooms and wine cap mushrooms.

Huckleberry Lavender Farm  
19149 Huckleberry Rd.  
Elkton VA 22827  
540-249-7620  
masondixonlavenderfarm.com  
huckleberrylavenderfarm@comcast.net  
Mid May-Jul: Sat 9a-5p; Sun 12-5p  
Lavender and handmade lavender products.
Mary Jo’s Flowers
Harrisonburg VA
540-908-5819
maryjosflowers.com
maryjoswartz@yahoo.com
Email or call
Harrisonburg Farmers Market May-Oct
Fresh cut flowers for weddings, events, special occasions, or just because.

Mulberry Hills Farm
6442 Cross Keys Rd.
Mt. Crawford VA 22841
540-810-3125
mulberryhillsfarm.com
jeff@shessandsons.com vacpa@earthlink.net
Sep-Oct: Daily dawn-dusk
Pick-your-own and pre-picked pumpkins. Also offering gourds, straw, mums, fall decor, and farm animals.

Valley Harvest
6711 Cross Keys Rd.
Mt. Crawford VA 22841
540-810-8020
facebook.com/ValleyHarvestMountCrawford
valleyharvest@hotmail.com
Pumpkins and fall decorations - all grown on the farm.

White Oak Lavender & The Purple WOLF Vineyard
2644 Cross Keys Rd.
Harrisonburg VA 22801
540-421-6345
whiteoaklavender.com
whiteoaklavender@gmail.com
M-Sat 10a-6p; Sun 1-6p
Bath & body products, culinary items & lavender infused wine.

Green Acres Popcorn
3699 Green Acres Ln.
Dayton VA 22811
540-478-3148
greenacres-popcorn.com
High quality popcorn from field dried corn which is hand-cleaned and blended.

Hott Apiary, LLC.
882 Bloomer Springs Rd.
McGaheysville VA 22840
540-383-3323
hottpiary.com
hottpm@jmu.edu
Farms markets, vendors, local pick up & online. M-F 4-6p; Sat 12-6p; Sun 10a-2p
Raw honey, pollen, comb honey, nucs, queens & natural remedy line.

Mother Earth Products
4080 Early Rd.
Harrisonburg VA 22801
866-717-3104
motherearthproducts.com
customerservice@motherearthproducts.com
Online sales. Retail and wholesale Freeze-dried and dehydrated fruits, vegetable and fast cook beans. No preservatives or additives.

Red Root & Co
Harrisonburg VA 22801
540-227-7575
redrootcompany.com
redrootco@gmail.com
Handcrafted small batch botanical infusions including tonics, syrups, shrubs, bitters, and oxymels

Spot On Dog Treats, LLC
2529 Apple B Ln.
Rockingham VA 22802
540-679-9519
homemadespotondogtreats.wordpress.com
spotondogtreats@yahoo.com
New Market & Broadway Farmers Market
Three flavors baked weekly. Gluten-free dog treats available as well as a variety of hand-sewn dog scarves.

VINEYARDS/WINERIES/BREWERIES/DISTILLERIES/CIDERIES

Bluestone Vineyard
4828 Spring Creek Rd.
Bridgewater VA 22812
540-828-0099
bluestonevineyard.com
lee@bluestonevineyard.com
M Th Sat 11a-6p; F 11a-8p; Sun 1-6p
Wine

CrossKeys Vineyards
6011 E. Timber Ridge Rd.
Mt. Crawford VA 22841
540-234-0505
crosskeysvineyards.com
bubbles@crosskeysvineyards.com
Tours: 12, 2, 4p
Food and wine.

Showalter’s Orchard and Greenhouse, Home of Old Hill Hard Cider
17768 Honeyville Rd.
Timberville VA 22853
540-896-7582
showaltersorchard.com
sarah@showaltersorchard.com
Visit Facebook, website, or call.
U-pick apples, cider, greenhouse event space, cider slushies, Old Hill Hard Cider & more.

Showalter’s Orchard
Showalter’s Orchard and Greenhouse, Home of Old Hill Hard Cider. The orchard has been family owned and operated since 1965.
FARM PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Shenandoah Valley Produce Auction
2839 Lumber Mill Rd.
Dayton VA 22821
540-879-2211
svproduceauction.com
jeff.svpa@gmail.com
Wholesale auction of produce, flowers, pumpkins, plants & more.

RETAILERS

Woodstock Garden Cafe
1175 Hisey Ave.
Woodstock VA 22664
540-459-8226
woodstockgardencafe.net
brookepolk62@gmail.com
M-Sat 8:30a-5p
Inside Fort Valley Garden Center. Fresh & tasty food.

GROCERS & RETAILERS

Gore’s Foltz Shop
12526 S. Middle Rd.
Edinburg VA 22824
540-984-8138
goresmeats.com
info@goresmeats.com
Sells on-site M-Sat 7:30a-4p
Butcher shop offering local sausages, pork, and beef custom-cut, plus bulk beef and pork. Wholesale meat delivered.

Holy Cow Delivery, LLC
9280 John Marshall Hwy
Lebanon Church VA 22641
540-465-4742
holycowdelivery.com
holycowdelivery@gmail.com
Delivery service
Produce, meat, and dairy to your door.

Jon Henry General Store
8383 N. Congress St.
New Market VA 22844
540-740-4304
jonhenrygeneralstore.com
jonhenrygeneralstore@gmail.com
M-Sun 10a-6p
Local produce and eggs, along with locally sourced canned goods and provisions. Seasonal items from hanging baskets to pumpkins to Christmas trees.

The Sugar Shack
629 S. Main St.
Woodstock VA 22664
540-459-9636
woodstocksugarshack.com
e1@woodstocksugarshack.com
Daily 11a. First Friday events and fundraisers
Hand-dipped Garber’s ice cream and treats.

Woodstock Cafe
117 S. Main St.
Woodstock VA 22664
540-459-8888
woodstockcafe.com
nikkigrant11@gmail.com
M-W 8a-6p; Th-Sat 8a-9p; Sun 8a-5p
Local restaurant sourcing and serving local food when available.

RETAIL GREENHOUSE/ NURSERY

Fort Valley Nursery
1175 Hisey Ave.
Woodstock VA 22664
540-459-5151
fortvalleynursery.com
fvnterry@shentel.net
M-Sat 8a-5p
Full service greenhouse and garden center with shade and flowering trees and shrubs. Includes a full service café.
Natural Art Garden Center  
27358 Old Valley Pike  
Toms Brook VA 22660  
540-436-3130  
naturalartgardencenter.com  
eatmoreapples@aol.com  
Mar-Dec: M-Sat 8a-5p; Sun 11a-4p  
Heirloom vegetables & herbs for gardening needs.

Tall Oaks Nursery  
6937 S. Middle Rd.  
Mt. Jackson VA 22742  
540-477-4425  
facebook.com/KenLusttreeserviceTalloaksnursery  
Kathy_lutz@hotmail.com  
Sells on-site. Retail, full-service nursery. Landscaping, greenhouse, vegetables

FARMERS MARKETS

Bryce Resort Farmers Market  
Bryce Resort Parking Lot  
Basye, VA 22810  
540-325-3768  
luvscows@shentel.net  
May-Oct: W 9a-1p  
Small group of local farmers providing local meat, produce, baked goods, crafts, and Shen Val products

New Market Farmers Market  
Municipal Parking Lot (behind Jaliscos)  
New Market VA 22844  
540-246-3800  
nmfarmersmt@gmail.com  
May-Nov: F 12-4p (later in summer)  
A variety of home grown and handmade items. Produce, meat, eggs, honey, baked goods, hand crafts, and more

South Street Barn Market  
411 S. Muhlenberg St.  
Woodstock VA 22664  
540-325-3768  
southstreetbarnmarket.com  
southstreetbarnmarket@gmail.com  
Winter: Sat 9a-1p. Spring-Fall: Sat 8a-1p.  
American Legion Building and Lot  
Local farmers provide a variety of meat, fruits, and vegetables. Artisans offer baked goods, soaps, crafts and much more!

Strasburg Farmers Market  
Strasburg Square  
E. King St.  
Strasburg VA 22657  
facebook.com/Strasburgfarmersmarket  
strasburgfarmersmarket@gmail.com  
See Facebook for hours and more information.

FARM MARKET

Adam’s Apples and Herbs  
658 Walton Farm Rd.  
Woodstock VA 22664  
540-335-7656  
facebook.com/adamsapplesandherbs  
adamsapplesandherbs@gmail.com  
Open at the farm year round (call ahead). Sells at on-site market (583 Walton Farm Rd) Th-Sat. South Street Barn Market. Wide variety of herbs, plants, and fruits.

Eagle Crest Farm  
Strasburg VA 22657  
540-465-2272  
eaglecrestfarmva.com  
eaglecrestfarm724@gmail.com  
Daily 9a-5p. Closed Sun  
Pasture-raised poultry, honey, jams, fruits & bread.

Mowery Orchard  
24247 Senedo Rd.  
Woodstock VA 22664  
540-459-8645  
MoweryOrchard.com  
info@moweryorchard.com  
Year round. Call for hours.  
Produce, cheese, milk, eggs, honey, herbs & hanging baskets.

Paugh’s Orchard  
5591 Senedo Rd.  
Quicksburg VA 22847  
540-740-8028  
facebook.com/paughsochardVA  
paughsochard@yahoo.com  
Daily 9a-6p  
Peaches, apples, pumpkins, cider, jams & jellies, mums & more!

Woodbine Farm Market  
5199 John Marshall Hwy  
Strasburg VA 22657  
540-465-2729  
woodbinefarmmarket.com  
woodbinemarket@gmail.com  
Apr-Dec: 9a-6p  
Locally grown produce and meats. Homemade apple butter, jams, maple syrup, fresh baked goods, and gift items. Playground and picnic area.

MEATS AND EGGS

AJ Farms, LLC  
Strasburg VA 22657  
540-465-5782  
ajfarmsllc.com  
ajfarmsshencova@gmail.com  
On-farm pickup. Online sales  
Coturnix quail. Eggs, meat, and supplies

Baker Farms  
1341 Conicville Rd.  
Mt. Jackson VA 22842  
540-325-9076  
facebook.com/BakersFarmFreshPork  
BakerInc@shentel.net  
Encourages calls and inquiries - sells to restaurants, farm markets, and individuals. Raises and processes pork sausage, bacon, hams, and other smoked meats along with tenderloins, chops, etc.

Beatrix Farm  
1811 Tea Berry Rd.  
Toms Brook VA 22660  
540-305-4980  
beatrixfarm.com  
beatrixfarm@gmail.com  

Mowery Orchard  
Our year-round farm market offers a wide variety of locally produced fruits, vegetables, milk, eggs, cheeses, honey, meat (beef, chicken, pork), spices, preserves, wine, pies. We also offer bulk candy, nuts, dried fruit, spices, teas, coffee, gluten free snacks, soup mixes and products made from local artisans.
Ben and Blake Myers
1348 S. Ox Rd.
Edinburg VA 22824
540-975-0327 or 540-975-0326
bcm@shentel.net or n2dfir@hotmail.com
By appointment.
Livestock, meat, lamb, straw.

Bowman Livestock, Inc., and Blessed Acres Farm
2828 Fairview Rd.
Woodstock VA 22664
540-459-8255 or 540-325-8255
darylbowmanlivestock.com
bowman@shentel.net
Sells on-farm; purchases and sells livestock and transports livestock.

Cannon Hill Farm
224 Cannon Hill Rd.
Mt. Jackson VA 22842
540-333-0976
facebook.com/cannonhill.farm
canhill@shentel.net
By appointment to individuals, butcher shops and restaurants.
USDA certified organic beef.

Country Rhodes Farm
107 Woodville Rd.
Mauretort VA 22644
540-325-3768
CountryRhodesFarmVa.com
luvscows@shentel.net
South Street Barn Market and Bryce Resort Farmers Market, delivery, or farm pickup Grain-fed, hormone-free beef, pork, and lamb. Sells meat cuts and specialty products (hot dogs, beef sticks, and jerky) as well as numerous other Shenandoah Valley and Virginia products.

Fairview Oaks Farm
3974 Alonzville Rd.
Mauretort VA 22644
540-459-2257 or 540-335-1196
fairviewoaksfarmva.com
kathhep@shentel.net
Please call to order. Sells at South Street Barn Market and Bryce Resort Farmers Market Pasture-raised chicken, goat meat, eggs (chicken and duck), seasonal produce & jams.

J&L Green Farm
4010 Swover Creek Rd.
Edinburg VA 22824
540-333-1867
jlgreenfarm.com
orders@jlgreenfarm.com
See web for hours
Pasture-raised pork, chicken, turkey, eggs & grass fed beef.

Lazy W Farm
1292 Jadwyn Rd.
Mauretort VA 22644
540-333-3681
kbwoodwell@gmail.com
By appointment. Wholesale and delivery available. Eggs, honey, meat, lamb, wool and fiber.

Moo Manor
1685 Brook Creek Rd.
Toms Brook VA 22660
540-436-9149 or 540-335-0526
dmorris@shentel.net
Sells on-farm. Home grown and grain-fed beef.

Orndorff's Rainbow Trout Farm
5156 Zepp Rd.
Mauretort VA 22644
540-933-6271
FB: Ornforff's Rainbow Trout Farm
Open from Mar-Sep; Sat Sun 8a-5p Trout fishing

Paradise Farm
13172 Fort Valley Rd.
Fort Valley VA 22652
540-933-6271
Sells on-site. Eggs, livestock, meats, goats.

Plainview Farm
189 Harman Rd.
Mauretort VA 22644
540-325-9189
facebook.com/plainviewfarmmaurertown
plainviewfarmsva@gmail.com
Beef and lamb meat.

Deauville Farm
7648 Crooked Run Rd.
Basye VA 22810
540-856-2130
facebook.com/pg/deauvillefarm
deer1@shentel.net

H and H Farms
161 Seven Fountains Rd.
Fort Valley VA 22652
540-325-2276
handhfarmsva.com
handhfarmsva@gmail.com
22 week CSA. Call or email for appointment. Farm fresh eggs, pasture-raised meat, herd shares, vegetables, cut flowers and workshops.

Jerrys Gourmet Berries, Inc.
633 Wisman Rd.
Woodstock VA 22664
540-333-2677
jerrysgourmetberries.com
jerrysberries@yahoo.com
Tu 12-5p; W 8a-5p; F 8a-5p; Sat 8a-5p In season berries & year round produce.

Sinclair Farm
1167 Crooked Run Rd.
Mt. Jackson VA 22842
540-325-1711
sinclairfarm.com
growforu16@gmail.com
Sells to individuals and retailers. CSA program available. By appointment. Year-round fresh produce, eggs, prepared foods & much more!

Valley Creekside Farm
1328 Saint Davids Church Rd.
Fort Valley VA 22652
540-933-6787
valleycreeksidefarm.com
cecelia1400@gmail.com
By appointment on-farm and at farmers market. Heirloom produce, free-range chicken, and pasture-raised beef. Unusual pickled fruits and vegetables, jellies, jams, and naturally fermented vegetables.

Virginia's Own
Crooked Run Rd. and Senedo Rd.
Mt. Jackson VA 22842
703-851-6258
VirginiaOwn.com
VirginiasOwnFarmFresh@gmail.com
CSA. Email or call. Eggs, honey, and vegetables.
**MILK & DAIRY**

Tomahawk Farm, LLC
2265 Pepper Rd.
Mt. Jackson VA 22842
540-335-4714
facebook.com/tomahawkfarmllc
tomahawkfarm@yahoo.com
By appointment.
Goat dairy and cheeses

**SPECIALTY**

Alpine Tree Farm
6486 Smith Creek Rd.
New Market VA 22844
540-325-6608
ezupan@shentel.net
F after Thanksgiving - Christmas Eve - daylight until dusk.
White and Scotch pines, Norway and Colorado Blue spruces available.

Cabin Hill Farm
13827 Senedo Rd.
Mt. Jackson VA 22842
540-335-3488
cabinhillfarm.com
jeanette@cabinhillfarm.com
May-Sep; Daily 8a-Sunset
Cut flower farm. 100 plus varieties of annuals & perennials in mixed bouquets at self-serve farm stand.

Lush and Local Flowers
482 Crawford St.
Strasburg VA 22657
540-333-5339 or 727-742-8772
Lushandlocalflowers.com
Flowerladies18@gmail.com
Farm grown flower arrangements and bouquets for all occasions or just because. Will do small or large events - weddings, company gatherings, etc.

Mountain View Farm
2155 Rittenour Rd.
Edinburg VA 22824
540-459-5584
virginiachristmastrees.org/farms/mtnview
sharon21@shentel.net
Sells on-site
Christmas trees and seasonal greeneries

Posey Thisisit Llamas
754 Harrisville Rd.
Toms Brook VA 22660
540-436-3517
poseythisisitllamas.com
llamasjgh@gmail.com
By appointment. Farm tours by appointment.
Llama wool and fiber.

**VALUE-ADDED**

Firefly Hot Sauce at Passage Creek Farm
32 Stone Pillar Ln.
Fort Valley VA 22652
540-933-6664
Fireflyhotsauce.com
boltsfan2@gmail.com
By appointment, mail order, online, wholesale. Products available at Friendly City Food Co-op, Harrisonburg Farmers Market, Cave Ridge Vineyard
Hot sauces

Henry’s Hot Sauce
703-401-5529
HenryHotSauce.com
Henryhotsauce@yahoo.com
Online, wholesale. Sold at The Better Beer Store, Pot Town Organics.
Hot sauces

Pure and Simple Farm, LLC
5387 Smith Creek Rd.
New Market VA 22844
540-740-8807
PureAndSimpleFarm.com
honey@shentel.net
Honey and herbal products

**ROUTE 11 POTATO CHIPS**

Route 11 Potato Chips
11 Edwards Way
Mt. Jackson VA 22842
540-477-9664 or 888-294-SPUD
rt11.com
route11.com
M-Sat 9a-5p for chip fry viewing.
Retail and wholesale
Flavored potato and sweet potato chips.

**VINEYARDS/WINERIES/ BREWERIES/DISTILLERIES/ CIDERIES**

Cave Ridge Vineyard
1476 Conicville Rd.
Mt. Jackson VA 22842
540-477-2585
caveridge.com
caveridgevwines@caveridge.com
On-site. Wholesale
Wine
DeMello Vineyards, LLC
2110 Quicksburg Rd.
Quicksburg VA 22847
540-740-8486
demellowvineyardsthirdhillwinery.com
wcrushed@gmail.com
F 12-8p; Sat 12-6p; Sun 12-5p
Wine

Muse Vineyards
16 Serendity Ln.
Woodstock VA 22664
540-459-7033
musevineyards.com
sally@musevineyards.com
Tasting room: Th 2-8p; F Sat 12-8p; Sun 12-6p; M 10a-4p. Online sales and shipping is available on the website.
Winner of the 2015 Virginia Governor’s Cup and sell other award winning wines.

North Mountain Vineyard and Winery
4374 Swartz Rd.
Maurertown VA 22644
540-436-9436
northmountainvineyard.com
wine@northmountainvineyard.com
On-site and wholesale Wine

Ridge Runner Farms and Brewing Co.
6895 Back Rd.
Maurertown VA 22644
virginiafarmbrew.com
Th 4-8p; F-Sun 12-8p
Market is stocked with food and crafts from neighboring farmers and artisans.

Star in the Valley Estate Winery
33 Amos Ln.
Strasburg VA 22657
540-514-1687
starinthevalley.com
wine@starinthevalley.com
F 1-6p; Sat 11a-6p
At over 1000 feet, our vineyards are planted on the oldest mountains in the world. Star in the Valley is committed to making small-batch wines reflective of the terroir of the Shenandoah Valley.

Swover Creek Farms & Brewery
4176 Swover Creek Rd.
Edinburg VA 22824
540-984-8973
swovercreekfarms.com
swover@shentel.net
Check website for hours
Pick-your own berries, smoked sausages, wood-fired pizza, & brewery

The Winery at Kindred Pointe
3575 Conicville Rd.
Mt. Jackson VA 22742
540-477-3570
kindredpointe.com
winery@kindredpointe.com
W Th 12-5p; F Sat 12-6p; Sun 12-5p
Venue for special events.
Wine & hard cider.

Wolf Gap Vineyard
123 Stout Rd.
Edinburg VA 22824
540-984-3306 or 549-325-3942
wolfgangvineyard.com
willedge@yahoo.com
On-site Apr-Nov: F-M 12-7p
Dec-Mar: Sat Sun 12-5
Wine and wood products

Woodstock Brewhouse
123 E. Court St.
Woodstock VA 22664
540-459-2739
woodstockbrewhouse.com
info@woodstockbrewhouse.com
M-W 4-8p; Th 4-10p; F-Sat 12-11p; Sun 12-8p
Craft beer, homemade sodas & food products.
FARM PRODUCTS/SERVICES

D & M Meats
262 Maple Ave.
Mt. Jackson VA 22842
540-477-4411
Custom butcher
Locally raised beef cut to order, meats, and eggs.

Dellinger Brothers Farm
34 Dellinger Acres Rd.
Edinburg VA 22824
540-984-8786 or 540-325-4499
By appointment.
Hay sales and delivery, Some firewood available for outside and inside stoves, vegetables, sweet corn available August 1.

Franley Farms
97 Franley Ln.
Woodstock VA 22664
540-335-4556
shenandoahriverlodge.com
franley@shentel.net
By appointment. Delivery is available Hay, livestock, and lodging. Two lodging accommodations on 160 and 150 acre working farms. Minimum two night stay.

Fred Feller
2108 Saumsville Rd.
Mauertown VA 22644
540-459-2583 or 540-533-0564
On-site, delivery available
Grass hay

Greg Bowman
226 Old Schoolhouse Dr.
Mauertown VA 22644
540-975-2033
On-site; delivery available
Round and square bales of hay for horses.

Jeremy Fauber
P.O. Box 36
Toms Brook VA 22660
540-481-0003
By appointment. Delivery is available
Grass hay round/square bales available.

Martin Acres
8708 Back Rd.
Mauertown VA 22644
540-436-8096 or 540-335-2432
martac@shentel.net
On-site
Horse hay - square bales available, all cuttings. Angus breeding seedstock

Pot Town Organics
181 W. King St.
Strasburg VA 22657
540-465-4444
facebook.com/PTorganics
ptorganics@shentel.net
M-Sat 9a-5p
Organic garden supplies and honey bee supplies.

Rhodes Incorporated
867 Fisher Rd.
Toms Brook VA 22660
540-335-5801
By appointment
Wood products. Full-service sawmill. Lumber, firewood and sawdust available. Delivery available

Steve Copp
1287 Saumsville Rd.
Woodstock VA 22664
540-459-4264
By appointment
Orchard grass hay

FARM MARKET

The Giving Tree
13485 John Marshall Hwy
Linden VA 22642
facebook.com/lindensfarmersmarket
thegivingtreeinlinden@gmail.com
Earth Day–Christmas Eve: M-Sat 10a-7p; Sun 10a-5p
Produce, pasture raised meat, fresh eggs & handmade goods.

MEAT/EGGS

The Farm on Quail Hollow
Bentonville VA 22610
540-671-5261
quailhollow.farm
thefarmonquailhollow@gmail.com
See Facebook for hours.
From bees to bacon, we raise a variety of quality meats, honey, produce, dairy, and eggs. We have Mangalista pork!

Wool Ridge Farm
Bentonville VA 22610
540-305-9294
price1029@yahoo.com
Call for hours/availability
Pasture raised lamb, pork, hens & eggs.

PRODUCE

Sunflower Cottage Herb Farm & Backroom Brewery
150 Ridgemont Rd.
Middletown VA 22645
540-869-8482
backroombreweryva.com
backroombrewery@gmail.com
M-W-Sun 11a-9p; Tu 11a-6p.
Herb and hop farm. Craft brewery and restaurant.

FARM PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Shenandoah Food
Marshall VA 20116
540-461-1196
shenandoahfood.com
ben@shenandoahfood.com
Call for availability
Regional food distribution service

GROCERS & RETAILERS

Blue Ridge Meats
2391 Guard Hill Rd.
Middletown VA 22645
540-636-6050
blueridgemeats.com
M-Th 9a-5p; F 9a-3p
Meats humanely processed

FARM MARKETS

Front Royal Farmers Market
Main St. Gazebo
35 East Jackson St.
Front Royal VA 22630
540-635-1508
dawn_26544@yahoo.com
May-Oct: Sat 9a-3p; Sun 12-4p
Fresh produce, farm-raised beef, pork, lamb, poultry, rabbits, eggs, and milk. Cheese, honey, jam, baked goods, and more.
VIRGINIA FRUIT AND VEGETABLE AVAILABILITY CALENDAR

We encourage you to always try to shop local first before resorting to produce that traveled thousands of miles to get to your grocery store. Local protein can often be found year-round, while certain Virginia grown fruits and vegetables are "in season" during certain months of the year. Greenhouse grown foods often have extended seasons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEPT</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN PEARS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPARAGUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEETS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKBERRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEBERRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCCOLI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABBAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTALOUPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUCUMBERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGGPLANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN BEANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENS/SPINACH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECTARINES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACHES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPPERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTATOES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUMPKINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASPBERRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUASH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAWBERRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET CORN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET POTATOES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMATOES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERMELONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is Soil Health?

The U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Natural Resources Conservation Service (USDA-NRCS) defines soil health as the capacity of a soil to maintain its function and flow of ecosystem services given a specific set of physical, chemical and environmental boundaries. Farmers know healthy soils are more productive and will produce healthier crops and animals. Some practices farmers use to keep soils healthy include composting, minimizing tillage, using cover crops, integrating crops and livestock, rotating crops, and regularly assessing soil fertility and organic matter levels. These practices improve the structure of the soil, increase the soil’s available water-holding capacity, enhance the biodiversity in the soil, and reduce soil compaction and erosion. These practices improve profitability, nutrient and pest management, and water quality.

Why does Soil Health Matter?

• High-performing productive resilient soils are needed to feed a growing population
• Crop production costs can be reduced with improved cycling of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, and other plant nutrients
• Profits can be improved if unnecessary inputs are reduced
• Natural resources are critically important and need to be protected
• Water quality of local waterways is improved because the soil stays in place, which reduces nutrient and sediment loss
• Biodiversity and wildlife habitat is enhanced
• There are increased dietary connections between soil health and human gut health.

Learn more at Virginia Cooperative Extension’s Soil Health and Cover Crops page: ext.vt.edu/agriculture/soil-health

Lehman, M.R. et al., 2015. Soil biology for resilient, healthy soil. Doi: 10.2489/jswc.70.1.12A
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